
HERE AND THERE 

On Pugel SounJ 
By CHARLES H. BARNES 

S EA1TLE'S beautiful inland waterways have not set-n a gayer, 
more festive array of boating splender than was exhibited 

on May 4th with the Seattle Yacht Club's Opening Day. Those 
pent·~~ water anim.tls had bc<.'fl tied up too long and this g.tla 
cxerosang came none too soon for any of them. Boats from 
all over came to participate-from Ketchikan, Vancouver, Vic
toria, Olympia, Tacoma. The boat parade, in charge of Jerry 
Bryant and Lawrence Calvert, through the Ship Canal into 
Lake Washington, was led by the Coast Guard Cutter At.1lanta, 
followed by Gil Skinner's yacht Leonore and Commodore Jim 
Unicume in his Sea Scamp. Then came the sai lboats led by 
Honorary Commodon: "Cully" Stimson's Angdica. Vice-Com· 
modore John Locke's Indian Sco111, and Honorary Life Member 
Bill Hedley's Sinbad. Rear-Commodore AI Horn, in his Dorothy 
Jean 11, then led the power boats followed by boats of all types 
from the Queen City Yacht Club, Corinthian Yacht Club, and 
others. 

The Leonore was the guest ship for the day. Some of the 
honor guests aboard were Admiral Jacobs, Commandant of the 
13th Naval District, Washington's Governor Mon C. Wallgren, 
Mayor William De\·in of Seattle, and the press. After the 
parade a series of sailboat races took place under the direction 
of Norm Blanchard, Jr. , followed by the power boar races 
under Jerry Dry.mt's supervision. Meanwhile, for some added 
excitement, the water skiing and outboard motorboat enthusiasts 
had their day too not far from the races. Tite day was topped 
off by a strictly informal dance that evening at the Clubhouse. 
With more boats, more members than ever before, it is safe 
to say that the Club was launched upon what promises to be 
its most successful season yet. 

Sailboat racers who want to lind out how to trim their boats 
up a little better to win and who want to know just how f.lSt 
they are traveling will be interested in the new Knoticator, an 
instrument for mc:asuring the speed in knots of any sailboat. 
It ~·as invented by a conscientious and industrious Seattle engi· 
nc:er, Carlyle "Cris" Cracelius. Cris is a "stickler" for .ICcuracy. 
During the war he was of trc:mendous assistance to the Flight 
Research Department of the Boeing Aircraft Company in the 
development and functioning of precision instruments for hi,l(h· 
altitude airplanes. The Knoticator has been thoroughly tested 
on sailing craft in Puget Sound and surrounding waters. It is 
<.-asily mounted on a bracket to the side of the cockpit. No major 
installation is n<.-cessary. A cord drag clement then l.tys out 
astern beyond the wake of the craft. There ;ue no wheels or 
weights to retard the boat's speed when racing. It h.ts hccn 
placed upon the marine market by the A. D . H<.:witt Company 
of Seattle for distribution. 

An unusual but cnjoy.thlc J,:athcrin}! \\'J~ hdd on S1. Patri<k'\ 
D.ty in M.trch .tt the Queen City Yacht Cluh of Seattle. Mcm· 
bcrs <:ntertained the olliCl.:rs .1nJ gue~ls of the: Sc.ttt le M.t,~:i• 
Hin,l( with .1 uui~t· on L.th \X'."hin,~:ton . The: .rui,(;, I.. no\\ n 
·" lhl· " :O.I.t,~:il Arnl.ld.t." kfl lh~: Cluh in Port.I).:C B.ty. cirdcd 
lhe f.tmou~ bkc W.t~hlnJ.:IOn Flo.allllj; Brid~-:c. extended inl<> 
Mcydt:nh.tur ll.•y . . llld ll'lurn•·d Ill the: <..luhhou'c: fur .1 hulfll 

( ( 1111/illll< 1/ Ull f',tg .. /')) 

Sea 

-Photogro~ph b1 Ort illr Borguun 
Jobn A . Sodahag's b .. .,uti/ul JJ·ft. sloop 1.-~dy Aliu, built by s,.an/1 
Todd Dr1 Dorks in 1934. u,., sltippc·r is iust out ofthl No~"J .mJ 

th1 bo"t is uput .. d to do things this uason. 

R"1 E. £1/ioll, Jr. s..iling his Six Metrr S"ga, u·bi<b is doprd by th, 
..xpats to l1.1d t/11 clo~ss this summrr. 
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-Pbotogr11Phs by K. G. Ollllr 
Abo••e is Hans Otto Gies~s Six Meter Oslo leading Johtz Loci<e's 
lndiall s~ou/ a/ tbe PlY A Rega'/a in Vaii~OIItler. A ! riRhl IS u ·. /.Jal ' -I 
Dale's Eight M eter Intrepid of Seallle's Corinthian Yacht Club. She 
has been a big winner all tbis season. Below is tbe start of the Frisbie 
Tropby Race at Seallle on August 4th. Another start picture showi11g 
less boats, was on SEA's cover last mo11th. Compar;,zg the above 
with the cover photo, you can ue how rapidly Indian Seoul and 

Svea moved ahead of the others ;ust after the start. 

Y ACHTING has been a sport since a time centuries before 
the Christian era when men equipped their water craft 

with sails, indulged in arguments as to which was the faster 
boat, and which owner was the better sailor. Then they took to 
the sea to lind the answer over some stipulated distance. That is 
precisely what has been taking place this season in the Puget 
Sound country of North .America. The sport bas changed very 
little since olden times. Puget Sound weather this summer has 
been perfect and races of every des:ription have been numerous. 

The month of .August got off to a good start with the Port 
Madison Rendezvous and Race, sponsored by the Seattle Yacht 
Club on .August 3rd and 4th for the Frisbie Trophy. It was a 
race strictly for the big sailboats. Most of the entries moored at 
the summer clubhouse of the S.Y.C. on Port Madison and spent 
the night of .August 3rd . .A spanking southeast wind came up 
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next day to start the craft to windward. Gus Ericson's S t·ea was 
first over the starting line and held the driver's seat against all 
competitors until her mainsa il tore in the middle while close
hauled. The course extended south from Port Madison co Blakely 
Rocks and back to Sbilshole Bay. H oward Richmond's Poh/o 11 
took over·all honors and Cully Stimson 's Angellca, ~ai l ing her 
new laundry, was second. Charlie Frisbie's Aloto/a, sailed by 
another strategist, his son-in-law, Jack Bowen, fin ished third. 

The Summer Series of Wednesday Evening Races sponsored by 
the Corinthian Yacht Club of Seattle began on a familiar note 
July 24. Dr. David Dale's 8-metre, Intrepid, did it again. The 
same thing happened the next Wednesday, the 31st. You would 

(Continued 011 Page 54) 
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bo.1 Yacht Club an.: : Hhodcs: l ir)t , Griffith; !><:rond, Power .. md 
Dc.,.rdsky, third ; PC's : tir~t . Erid.;~on: ~l·cond. Strum : .tnd third . 
Russell; Albatros, ; fir~t, Rem ph:; s~:wnd , Hohtl'in : .111<1 third. 
Fussell; Vikin~s : first, Campbell; scmnd, Gram: lntun.ttion.d-
1·1s: first, Fenton : second, TuJ'IIlan; Smpl·': fir~t. Gr.tm : \ll'on4. 
D<·a,·er ; and third, Uoh and Alkn Andrew~; F.dcom: liN. 
Antha Newport; second, Morgan, and third Linda Lcwi' : Gulh: 
first, Lee; and second, J.tnc Noble : B.tlboa Dinghys: first, Col
lins, second, Jim Smith; and third, Morgart ; Dyers: ftr,t , Uarton 
Beck; second, Munroe; and third, Sandy McKay ; and Snow
birds: first, Seymour Beck ; second, Morris Kirk ; and third, B.tbs 
Halderman. 

Eight cruisers competed in the Predicted Log Race to A\'alon 
over Labor Day for the Lipton Trophy which had been postponed 
a week to coincide with the Commodore's Frolic. Fred Barker's 
Fin Finder a newcomer, in his first race, we understand placed 
first in the final recoking of the two legs with a percentage error 
of only 1.01; the El Pmito (Ben McGlashan) placed second 
with 3.78; and Dick Dwyer in Lilllle Lady placed third with 
4.20. The also rans wtre Harold Gartner's Dream, Hal Smith's 
La Jota, Larry McDowell's Vera Lee, Alan Craig's Mtt11ri11e B 
Ill, and Harold Mason's Idle Hour. 

PUGET SOUND 
(Contimml from Pag~ 28) 

think that some of the other skippers would get tired of his 
consistent victories in these Lake Washington races, but they 

O\<r I lit :, 1 2· \lltk IUllh\. Jtth :, I,( ' ' ·" I :, lltllllllt' ' .111d !7 

,t,orhk !'io:,on.J in tk ~l 'lll.tl !'iluur "" i,ion "'·'' Orro Gic~<:, 
Uti•• 

Buh \\'.ttl ·, Ltd),.,,,, \\On in ( b,, B .tnd Uoh Pcrr(, .\l.n;.,, 
k,l tht U .t" ( l11•. th 10 rill li""'l John [(lj, ' N~•llt" J.:OI th:: 
.r.:un 111 < 1.'" n. Amon,~.: tl tc· l.trp: numhcr of mtm, in tht· St.tr 
Cl.t\\, l\ldt Fl.tten ·, 1.11)] t.trnt· out tht \JCtor and GrJnt Uurr's 
;t~ }'tt unamtd Fl.ti!Jt won in ti llS d,I\S. Norm Cole's ,\'r,, gin 
nosed out Hugh ilr.1dy'~ S('./ H 1n Jt · in the lnternation.ill -1 Cl;m. 
Arrroximately th~: same re)ult) otcurr~:d the following Wednes
day, August 8th, except that Del Marsh.tll's Gypsy was the 
winner in Class D O\'er thl.' Ui! t!lns and Hal D,\\'is' Plam.- pre· 
domrn.l!cd in the Star Class. The 6·metres showed up on this 
particular evening and Ray Ellio!l's Saga took the win from 
Bud Anderson's Ha11ko. 

In a uce htld on Lake \'(lashington on August 18th, an old
timer staged a comeback after being in seclusion for several 
seasons. Jack Seaborne sailed the old R-ho.tt, Sir Tom, to O\'er
all victory under perfect sailing conditions. The Sir Tom was 
built away back in 1913 by N. J. Blanchard, \'eteran Seattle boat· 
builder. Recently she was reconditioned at her birthplace and 
from now on will be back in the running against all comers. C. 
P. Paschall's Afallalla Jed the other Special Sloops to first place 
while Johnny \'V'arren's Cirms II won in Class B. John Locke.·s 
111dia11 Sco111 took first in the 6-metere Class and the I111rep1d 



t •. 

beat the Pablo II in the 8-metere group. In Class X, the Spencer 
boats, Marshall Perrow's Triki beat the others. 

Lake Washington skippers try anything with their sailboats. 
On August lOth, the C.Y.C. Star Class boats staged a night race 
around Mercer Island. There was nothing one-sided about the 
race. Anybody could have won until the finish. In the final 
taUy, Ray Barnes' Twilight was the winner with Barney Jensen's 
Tme Luff but a yard or so behind. Sunny Vynne, who led the 
group down the east shore and around the south end on his 
A/cor, finished third. At one time, the A/cor, Milt Flaten's Luff, 
and Dave Nurse's Fury were nearly two miles ahead of the 
others but only one of them finished in the first division. The 
race took 5 hours to run but all boats finished within 5 minutes 
of each other. 

The next day, August 11th, the Stars were up and at 'em again. 
Another race in the Puget Sound Star Fleet's summer series was 
held. Chuck Ross, skipper of the Cine, won, but not without 
difficulty. He was forced to win it the hard way. First he jumped 
the gun and was forced to start again. Then his main sheet broke 
and the Cene was left floundering. Ames Cohan, sailing the 
Flame, was leading the pack on the homeward leg when he too 
ran into cough luck. The Flame's mast spreader pulled out. Ross 
had recovered and pulled ahead to win. Milt Flaten's Lflff placed 
second with the Flame third. 

New Yacht for Alaska Bear-Hunting 
Charles Madsen, well-known big-game hunter and Alaskan 

guide, was in Seattle recently arranging for another season in the 
Karluk Lake district of Kodiak Island, lair of the: world's largest 
bears. He purchased the 60-foot power-yacht, Continental I, of 
the Continental Can Company, formerly Stanley Donogh's Shore 
Leave. The Continental I was sold to Madsen by the Washington 
Boat Works' super-salesman, Phil Lewis, who was also of con· 
siderable aid in outfitting the craft for her trip to Alaska. 

Madsen has changed the name of the yacht to the Kodiak Bear 
II. The Kodiak Bear I was a 41-foot cruiser which he sold not 
long ago. His new vessel is equipped with photo-electric pilot, 
hot water heating system and ship-to shore radio. It has two com
plete bath rooms and a large lounge, and accommodations for 
12 people. TI1e decks and houses are built of teakwood. 

The hunting season for the Kodiak Dear opened September 
Jst and Madsen has parties of big-game hunters from Detroit 
and other eastern cities in quest of the Kodiak Dear. He furnishes 
guides, packers, and cooks for his expeditions which cost from 
$1200 to $500 per person! Also Madsen will probably be fur·· 
nishing some interesting stories of some of his past bear-hunting 
expeditions, especially the one: about the rime he was guide for 
Bruce Allen of Chicago in May, I 935. Allen killed the world's 

,, 
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-Pbotosrapb by K. G. 01/a•· 
KboriiSIIII, tlu first of tlu Malabar, Jr."s to br built from dnig11s b}' 
Jobll G. Aldm by tbr PlriiSIIrt'<r<~ft Boa/ Bt~ildrrs of T aroma for tb~ 

Portagr I.Jay Co. of Sralllr . Slu is 32 ft . o•••·ra/1. 

0 NE N EVER KNOWS what will happen when Bunacll: 
Bill takes h•s last cutin}( of the season on the briny 

dc:ep. Ht: may catch a big blow and bt: earned far out to wind. 
ward for a fc-w da}'S or he may have: to drift along with semi · 
collapsed sails until h t: fina lly decides it might be better to 

Jet it all go till next sca~on. The latter i< about what happened 
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On Puljel Sound 
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thi' yt:ar on · B.t rn.uk U dl'~ L.tst Cnu,t. which annually m.~rk < 
the t·nd of the SeJttll' Yacht Club's .tCCI\'C s,1iling \ca~on . NeH·r 
ll:t II be: sJ1d. howt n ·r. th.tt .dl 1n .lrtendJnce ( stricti)· a stJ}.! 
party, mCidt:ntally !) d1d not h,l\c· J wh.tle of a good tmw. 
To tht contr.try. it WJ'> a "hoopm,t: 'uccc·s< C:\ ' CO 1f Skipper 
Bill Ht:dley, tht· " BarnJcle Bill" of the: alfJi r, did fa il to wh1<tlt: 
up tnough breeze to J.:C:t hi< flot illa off to ,1 rJct:. 

The competin}! boat-. journeyed on·r to the: 'ummc:r club
house on Octoh<:r 12. the: d.l) h<:forc: tht· c' c:nt. Lucky tht-y d1d. 
too, becaust· the: br,gt· ,(:0\wnmen t lock w.ts closc:J Jnd tht 
traffic throu}!h the sm.1ll lock wa'> so great that some: took livt· 
or six hours to make the tnp. " B.Irnadt· Bill " Hedley had 
planned to have: the sailboat skipper, lt:J\'e the: bt:ath, row out 
to their respc:ctl \'t: boJts, .tnd do the~r vt·ry best from there 
on 111 . All would have J.:Onc: Jccordin,~: to schedu le h.td c:Jch 
skipper grabhc:J h•s own dinghy when ht left th t: beach. TI1i' 
did not happen. The clo<c:st din,l!hy at hand wa, taken and tf 
you did not cart for what WJ\ ldt , it wa~ your tou~-:h luck ' 
Nt:northelt:ss, t \'t:ryone h.td a J:r.tnd ttmt· and their h.tnJ.!o,·c·r 
heJdachc:s were: not so much from what you m•t:ht think H 

from tryint: for day' thl' reaftcr to locate thc1r own dinph1c< 
from the: sH:rn of some: other fdlow '< y.tchl. 

As this final show of the: S. Y. C. came: to a close: for tht· 
yc:ar, plan' had already bc:c:n formulatc:d for the opening of 
a brand new yacht club next season in Seattle:. It takes 1ts name 
from the bay on wh1ch it will be located and i~ called tht 
Meydenbauer Yacht Club. The new propert)·, nt:xt to the Ameri· 
tan P.1cili l Whaling CompJny dock< on the: bar. on tht: ea't 
shore: of Lake Washint:ton will he deared for tenni~ and bJJ
minton rourt~ and a bathing pool for chtldrc:n will be con· 
structed. A Jon~-: dock for yacht moor.lJ!C: will extend out from 

- Pbotot.rJph by 
l\.r11Hrii·EIIis 

.\lilr SbJirt. built/a of lbr 
SbJi11 " 1'ri,tntrrJbips ," s11i/. 
i11,~ his 55-ft. ~rub I'\ OlfJnt< 
OH u~r II 'JJbiH!(IOII, u ·bi/r 
f ohH Lorlr'J s;, "'''" ,, . 
,Jiuu Sroul trieJ t o Jlt'J! biJ 

u·iu,/. 

OE C EM!IER I . ./~ 



the short:line. Otliccr~ of the new yacht club arc : 
Gilbert W. Skinner - Commodore 

J.lmes W . Barber - Vicc.Commodorc 
Frank R. Arm~tcad - Rcar·Commodore 

GeorJ:e W . Mu~hall - Treasurer 
G.1il M. Williams - St-crctary 

Tm! l t!t'J 
Comdr. Dougla~ S. E}!an 
James D. Harms 

Kemper Freeman 
Duane: Pc:.1body 
C. Fred Dally 
Thos. ]. Bannan 

Charles Backing 
Frank P. Hebel! 
C. M. Neumann 

Two of the largest yachts in the Puget Sound area are already 
anchored in front of the club grounds. Commodore Skinner's 
1·12-foot Lmor<' rides the well-protected waters of the bay 
.dongside W . E. Boeing's 125- foot 1'aconil<'. They will form 
the nucleus of a formidable fleet that will be 9ulte .!Clive m 
boating circles next se:l5on. 

Although late autumn usu.dly finds the ,ail bags safely 
~towed in the: sail loft~ for the winter, ~omt: skipp<:r~ postpone 
this move for several weeks no matter what the weather may 
be. They ha\'e decided that the best winds in these northern 
waters blow at this time of ye.~r .1nd thc:y v. ant to make the 
mo~ t of them. One of them is Ray Elliott, owner of the 6-
metre S.zg.J. With this in mind, he: offered .1 trophy, known a> 
the Raymond S. Elliott Jr., Pc:rpc:tuu.l T rophy, for a >cries of 
po~t-~t".lSOn r:.ce~ on Like: W.lshington for 6·mcrres, Rhode~ 
33's, E\'ergrec:ns, P C's, and other sailboats of ~imilar speli lica
tions. 

In this Octobc:r sc:rie> of fou r r.ltt:>. Don Thompson of th 
Connthi.1n Y.ttht Cluh, took top burets, ski ppering the ·.zgJ 
in some of the finc:st >ailin,g ~:xhibit1ons seen this ye.1r. He 
m.1dc: thi> gray-hullt:d 6-metrt: point to windward in .1 fashion 
rlut easily led Ham-Otto Gic-.c· ~ Orlo and the others over the 
12-mile coum: in the lir~t thrt:c races. She would have taken 
the fourth race .1. lso if a >tarboJrd winch had not lc:t go. A~ 

1t was, she was ninth in line coming around the leeward mark 
but pulled up to fini >h ~ccond behind Boh Watt '> R-boat, Ltd) 
v,m, 

!;, 1 ~a. con~idcrcd a heavy-weather 6-mct rc by tho~c: " in the 
kno~ ... v.as built in Norway in 1~35. Althouj:h ~he is hc:.1vil r 
Jnd possibly older th.w >omc other 6-metr~.s. in this J:e.l, 'he 

n t't:rt.sin ly get out .tnd ~:;o when the cond1t1ons arc nght. 
One of the: first ea.stwJrd sa ilboat crossin}ls from HJw.tii to 

Pugct Sound ~ince the WM w.as co.mplc:tcd recently whm tht· 
30-foot kc:tch, Pall H and, ~;uled 1nto the ,government l01k~ 
in Seo~tl l c. Stanley FiciJ, with hi ~ wi fe, two L"hil~ren , .uul 
Boh Wagnt r, a fr icml, made the h.t za.rJou~ ~ IOO-mslc ~oy.sj.:t 
from Honolulu in 32 J .1ys p.1cked wsth exCi tement. rsc:ld, J 
n.ttive SeJttlcite, had ~.til c:d for H.1w.tis ju't ten yeJrs .tgo .tbo.uJ 
the IF/bill' Clo11J with RaJ Pr.stsch, T.1com.1 tht .llrc mJn, .tn,J 
had wcrkcJ in the: l ~IJnJ ~ .ts an cl c:dric d engineer. 

He had heen pl.mning for .1 lon}( time to cro~' the P.Ki lit 
10 ,1 small boat and dn ided th.st thi~ w,s, tht ri).!ht time to 
try it. The hcst sai lor nn the trip w.l\ Fit.: ld 's ll ·month·uld 'on. 
Hobert. He ,Jid not mis' .1 mc.:.d whid s i' more th.sn lOu ld ht· 
,,sid for the rest o f thc: t rtw. 

An c:1 c:n lonJ:er uui'e J.!OI undt:r w.ty in l.tte St·pttmhcr. Wht·n 
11c ,,IW the ,tout y.twl, Rt' I' LI'it•, .tl the P.I.Y.A. at V.tlllOUI Cr in 
July, littl e.: Jid we think th.ll 11 wou ld he otf un .I trip tu ,1..1rt 
1hc.:'t L nltt d ~l.llt' Sk1 pput•l hy .1 ntmd ( lum h u( l'n;.: l1nd 
l'·l'tnr. Hc.:l' . John t\ntlt·. HI }'t·.tr~ old, tht· /( , ld l<' i, t n l<lutc.: tu 
Ntw Yurk 1i.1 tht l'.uum.1 ( .lll.d. Hi' trt\\ lu .1nd hdsuld 
'"'' l\\ 11 I') )'l',ll •tlld ).! Ill- 1\hll Ht•\ ,\,lh l<j'llltt·d lull\ rt',l.:ll 
l.sr uld w.t duJ.!'. " ht n tht· 1 r.ill nuck J•Ort 111 S.tnl.t ;\luni,,s .dttr 

Sea 

- Pbolograpbs by G~org~ Douglas 
Abor·~ is lb~ 40-f/ , yau·l Rurri~, in r~:hich lh~ Rn•. John / fnlle sail~d 
from E11gland /o V d1UOIII'U h~jor~ lh~ uar, mzd u·hich lu is now 

sailill[( h<~< /o New York. 

B•luw is the mlire <r<W of tlu Rtr•uie. / (//he rigbl is 1/u 81 -ye<~r·old 
Skipprr i11 lbe <<~hill of /be lillie r·nul, u·itb lhe lu·o Vatuour•er 

girls, 19 a11d 21 yrars old, wbo dr~ pro,.;ng m rb <~hi~ Jeam~n. 

hc.:sn,~.: h.t.lly h.1llc.:n:J by J four-JJy blow. Rc:\' Antle .oiJ h" 
V.IIH OUI'tr home Jfttr he rttireJ from the manl>tl) . bou,!.:ht 
lht· f?t~ ·.,-u, , ,sil inJ.! her from En,l!l.anJ in t•J39 . . mJ h." liq:J 
un ho.tr.l '' c.:r ' lntc. 

ow 1h.u ptupk 111 1hi' .trt.s h.11t ,n n llli.Jrt of lht tnm 
,r.tft in .td lllll th1' 'L·"""· tht· popul.srsty <J f tht· lllttrn.ltlllll.d 
1 1 ".cn111in.c hr k.q' ' .tn.J h11un .1, (h,nu' .tn,l ' r'" ' ,,f tht 
t t-twllcr' in ~t·attlt m d 1111 Ott llh,r c c .sn.l .l ~ 1111 Nmunhu 
\ 111 p11t the lilll,hlll,C wud~e' 1111 tht tursn.sttun <J t .1 lt>,.tl rltct 
,on.! .111 ·'I' J' IIl .lt llln 111 thl lntc rn.srsun.tl t I r\ " tlo.l.ttum lttr J 
, h,Htll ' f ill ll1tttlll ~' "'r' I'"'''J.,I "''' h1 ;-..:,.,nun < ol, 
lllllll l ll 1 tl'ldull .. uhl \\lll .~ l h.lhlc.:d b\ o\\lh .. r' . l'h"l'"d ''" 

(( ',Jntiuu •• l '"' 1'.1..:t ~ C J 
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THE EVERGREEN 

P.\ ' IFIC KORTHWEST yn~:htsmen 
have IJccn most favorably imprcs.c;e< f 

by the appenran<'e and pcrformunrc of 
the nrow Evergreen Ia s sloops, the first of 
11 hirh made itR uppcurarl<'e in a regatta at 
\ ':lll<'(luver, B. ·., on .July 1. The bouts 
11crc dPSigned by Philip L. HhoM, of 
Xc11 York, and a rc being built by tlw 
Edru :-'hipyard ,of Xcw Westminster, B. C. 

T heir prirwipal dimensions are : l.o.a., 
:ifi'O": l.w.l., 24'0" ; beam, 7'-t"; draft, 
."i'O". They rflrry -172 squurc feet of :JUil 
Jib :uarl muin&.~il, augmented by a hi~ 
g •uoa jib and spinnaker . The l>llils are hy 
Hnt:-:ey. 

The first of these hoa ts, which sailed 
in thl' .July Jst rcgattu, \\"US Sea Chase, 
1111 rwd by Robert Lamson, and in her 
rnuidc•11 appeuranre, Ruil<'d by Phil Bailey, 

CLASS , BY RHODES 
cla..'IS. The original order for the rlass, 
whirh is s<·he<lule<l to be <·omplrt('(( hy 
next ~lurch, wus for 20 hont , nnd 1.') of 
these hnd been sold hy the latter part of 
the summer, with rm ('X<·ellent po. sihilit.v 
that the du.·s rnuy grow heyond t h(' ori~-:
ina l figure. 

Essentia lly light di~placement raring 
sloops, they yet have workable <·rui~ing 
accommodations for three pen.on.~ 11 hen 11 

third pipe berth is instulle<l forward. They 
have -1' 6" headroom under the trnnk 
r.abin. 

~ 1w took third plure in the spcriul :-:loop - - = - - - -------.;:......-..::::::...__ 

The Evergreen a re re<l-<'edar planked 
over oak frames, with c·unYas.'\Ct l plywotHI 
dedcs a nd mahogany 1•nbin how-('s unci 
trim. They <·urry a pproximately :J,20(l 
lb. _of lend on the keel nnd the ri~ing i~ 
starnless steel. Auxiliary power is providt't l 
by an outboard, working in u well. 
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~·(.&HERE AND THERE 

On Pugel Sound 
By CHARLES H. BARNES 

N O YACHTSMAN could have wanted a more perfect day. 
With not a cloud in the sky, with the sun shining warmly, 

and with a brisk breeze spanking Lake W ashington from the 
north, the postwar renewal of the Pacific Northwestern yachting 
season was officially inaugurated. It was the Seattle Yacht Club's 
Opening Day Regattta with its accompanying parade, races, and 
parties, on May 4th. And it was probably the biggest yachcing 
event in West Coast history to date! With their decks sparkling 
clean and their masts and shrouds proudly flying their respective 
burgees, between 400 and 600 pleasure boats formed a seeming
ly endless gala parade from the Yacht Club through the Mont
lake Canal out into the lake. 

In the races that followed, Dr. Carl D. F. Jensen took over-all 
honors with his Oscar IV in winning the Class A sailboat race. 
Honorary Commodore "Cully" Stinson brough his Angelica in 
second followed by Charlie Frisbie's Aloto/a. In the Special 
Sloop Class, Howard Richmond's Po/ho ll, formerly the Chinook, 
took a victory over Vice-Commodore John Locke's Indian Seoul, 
with Dr. D. W. Dale's Intrepid in third place in its first race in 
local waters. 

Among the Class B sailboats, John Warren's Cimu 11 took 
firsr place with a Tacoma boat, the Reveries, second, and Bill 
Blethen's Sunda a close third. In the Class C event, Marshall 
Perrow's Triki was first, chased by Dr. William Merrill's Sunny 
and the Kanaka, owned by Harris Johnson. Class D honors went 
to J. A. Troxell's Nymph which beat Lester Fey's LAdy Fair and 
a new Junior Clipper, just up from Stephens Bros. in California 
and sailed by the Seattle dealer, Doug Palmer, took third place. 
Chuck Ross again sailed his renowned Cene to a win over No. 
1016 and Milt Flaten's L111f in the Star Class. 

For the powerboats, Dr. W . W . Young brought his Aida over 
the finish line in the predicted course and compass race with the 
remarkable record of having missed his prediction by only two 
seconds. Not to be outdone, R. H . Byington brought his Kaltta 
in only ten seconds off his predicted log for second place. Elwood 
Stone, commodore of the Queen City Yacht Club of Seattle, came 
in over the line in third place with the Sama, but twenty seconds 
off his predicted time. The excellent judging for this race was 
done by Nelson Leonard and W. V. Tanner. 

On the aesthetic side of the program, the contest for the ~st
dressed boat in the parade offered two of the most ornate tro
phies. John Locke's 6-meter, the India11 Seoul, carried off first 
prize fo the sailboats, while Roy Barry's Barbara Lee presented 
the prettiest picture among the powerboats. Judging the dress 
on the hundreds of carefully prepared boats was no easy task. 

, Knowing this from experience, the Regatta Committee wisely 
gave the task to the three visiting Admimls, C. A. Trexel, F. A. 
Xeusler, local Coast Guard commandant, and Randall Jacobs, 
commander of the 13th Naval District. 

The following day, May 5th the best-dressed sai lboat of the 
Openin~ Day Regatta, John Locke's I11dia11 5.-rilll, took top 
honors m the M.1rk Mayer Trophy Race. Locke fini shed with .1 
corrected time of 2 hours, <10 minutes, and 55 seconds, almost 
20 m.in~tes to the good O\'cr the top A Class craft, Charlie Olm
' tcacl s To/a. The TfJ/.r's corrected time w.1s 2:59 :2-1 O\'er the 
t 2-milc triangular course on Lake Washington , while Dr. Carl ... __ 

--

Dr. Carl /nu~n's Ouar W has bun adding nrw laurdt lo hrr 
radng ruord. Piclurnqu# Lzk~ W ashinglon shor~l;,., in lh~ 

background. 

Jensen's Ouar W came in second, clocking 3 :0~ : 25, followed 
by veteran Cully Stinson's Angelica, Charlie Frisbie's Alotola, 
and Dolph Zubick's Saturna, in that order. Chasing Indian s ,oul 
home in the Special Class was Dr. Dale's Intrepid, followed by 
Charlie Bannen's Joy 11, with Stu Munro at the tiller, and Bud 
Anderson's Hanko. 

Top winner in Class B was John W arren's Ci"us II with 
John Soder~rg's lAdy Alice second and Bill Blethen's Srmda 
third. Alone in their class and thus the only ones to finish in 
their respective divisions, Dr. William Merrill's Sunn1 took 
Class C honors and Marshall Perrow's Triki for the Spencer 
Class. Lester Fey's Lady Fair won in Class D and Chuck Ross 
easily dominated the Star Class in his Ctne with Milt FLlten 
second in Luff. 

The literally cloudless days of May in Seattle afforded an 
excellent launching of the first series of Wednesd.1y Evening 
sailboat races sponsored by the Corlnthi.1n Yacht Club. About 
thirty sailboats turned out May Sth when Dr. D.1ve D .1le's 
Intrrpid won easily over H . B. D .1hl's Alex..zndra in Class A and 
Hans-Otto Giese's Oslo sprinted to a brill iant finish after being 
led all around the course by Bud Anderson's Hanko in the: 
Speci-al Sloop Ch'>s. A Rhodes 33 new to these p.1rts this year, 
C. A. PJsch:tll's ,\lan.w.z, c.1me in third . In CIJss D. Geor~e Miller 
s.1iled his newly-:tcquired IV estwi11d O\'er the finish line first 
followed hy Gus Ericson's St·t'.l and John El1 1~· J? ,. ttlt'JJ w.1s first 
in the Class C division with Carl lvJrson's Til/.,bnnk second. 
For the Stars, Milt Fbten copped honors o,·er Bob Ros~ on the 
Cwe .Inti the / llcor ~.ul<:d by Sunny Vynnl·. The rul r.1ung of 

( Co11tiruutl on Pag~ 47) 



struct an artificial breakwater at Kihei, on the western side of 
the island, large enough to shelter some 800 by 1800 feet of 
water, with reasonably deep anchorage space measuring some 
600 by 800 feet. The Maui people aren't beating their brains 
out trying to pick a new one design class at present. They intend 
to start slowly, with small craft, and let the selection of a new 
class or classes develop out of the needs and conditions to be met. 

That Maui Fair Race, previously reported, is going ahead 
slowly, steadily, and intelligently. A meeting to be held by the 
Hawaii Yachting Association in the near future will start the 
ball rolling officially. So far the trophy is being selected, local 
sailors are being sounded out, and the Kamehameha Day offshore 

' race is being observed closely. All in all it looks as if the Fair 
Race will be a remarkably interesting event, and one that should 
interest any '47 Transpacific racers who may lay over in Honolulu 
until October. 

HERE AND THERE ON PUGET SOUND 
(Conlinu~d from Page 25) 

the evening was done by the Dinghy Class with Hugh Brady 
placing first with St>,: Horu and Ed Hayes second in Dervish. 

Approximately the same results occurred the following Wed
nesday except that Del Marshall's G)·psy took the Class C event 
and Chuck Ross won the Star Class race. On the evening of May 
22nd , the lnlr~pid, the O slo, the Cene, and the Sea HorJe were 
again the victors in their respective classes but John Soderberg's 
W1 A/i(t won in Class B and Carl lvarson's Til/abook scored 
in Class C. 

Fin.al plans have been made by the Corinthians for entering 
the P. I. Y. A. Regatta at Vancouver on July 1, 2, 3, and 4, to be 
followed by the Club's own cruise up into Princess Louisa Inlet 

for ten days. The members who plan to race at Vancouver already 
have their boats weighed, measured, and equipped with necessi
ties. At a recent C. Y . C. meeting, Fred Harley, Secretary of the 
International Flattie Yacht Racing Association, presented the 
Charter to the Corinthian Flatcie fleet and then showed motion 
pictures of the early days of Flatties just after the class was 
started in Seattle by Ted Geary in 1928. 

* * * 
Postwar plans of the 13th District Coast Guard Auxiliary have 

not definitely been formulated as yet, but it is expected that the 
organization will return to its peacetime duties of boat inspection, 
safety regulations and procedures, and patrolling the hundreds 
of miles of waterway in the Puget Sound area. A synopsis of 
instructions has been sent out to the commanding officers of the 
46 flotillas in regard to changes in uniform for auxiliary mem
bers, organizational sec-up, and what their approximate duties 
will be. A 50-foot patrol boat will be used for training new 
members. Present officers of the Auxiliary are Comm. V. T. 
Adams, Director; L. K. Schoenfield, District Commodore ; and 
WI. M. Hall,, District Vice-Commodore. 

* * * 
The Puget Sound Star Fleet and the Seattle Flactie Fleet got 

together and blew the lid off their summer-long schedule of 
sailing races May 18th on Lake Washington. The results were 
about as expected. Chuck Ross' Cene added one more victory to 
a mile-long collection of honors when it won in the Star Fleet 
race. The Cene was a little more hard-pressed than usual, how
ever, for Sunny Vynne's Ahor hit the finish line just seven 
seconds astern. Hal Davis brought his Flame in third followed 
by Milt Flaten's Llllf. 



. -Photograph by Steffms-Golmer, Ltd. 
f. C. McPherson's Hawk, abo11e, otJe of {i 11e sister ships brougbt t o 
Vancou11er about a year ago from Halifax, was greatly admired by all 
hands. She had a good turn of spud too. Astern of her are Cully Slim· 
son's Angelica and AI Faithful's Eight Meter Aurora from Tacoma. 
Below: H. E. Richmond's Eight Meter Pol Ho 11 was the winner itz 
the A.A Class, comprisitzg the largest boats itz com{JetitiotJ. Sbe flew 

the burgu of the Sea/lie Yacht Club. 
- Photograph by Or11ille Borgerso11 
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Jhe f<effalla 

at VANCOUVER 
By SKIP 

W E found ourselves at Seattle on Friday afternoon with 
all our work done. There was no reason why we 

shouldn't leave for Vancouver and the regatta, whtch was to 
start there on Monday, excepting that our reservations were for 
Monday, and it was not likely we could find anything before 
then, as we had been told that already there were over 100,000 
American tourists in the Canadian city. 

So we went to Orcas Island, where we found a beautiful 
spot right at the head of East Sound to spend the weekend. 
The little town nearby looked as though it had been lifted 
bodily and transported from New England. 

On the ferry from Anacortes we spotted no less than seven 
of the auxiliaries on their way to the regatta from Seattle and 
Tacoma-boats we recognized from just having seen them in 
their home anchorages. One of them gave us a feeling of being 
back at home in Southern California; she was a mahogany-hulled 
Rhodes 33, husking along under the lee of Blakeley Island, while 
what looked like a new PC was working through the passage 
between Orcas and Shaw Islands. Next day we could make out 
six power cruisers and four auxiliaries, all heading North, from 
a perch on the observation tower on top of Mt. Constitution. 
Thus it was that the Vancouver Regatta began for us at Orcas 
Island. When we arrived at the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club on 
Monday we had the feeling of having just sailed up through 
those beautiful channels like the crews of the visiting yachts. 
And when we found Alonzo Jessop and Ed Bailey from San 
Diego there, we felt right at home. This feeling was intensified 
by the hospitality and kindness with which we were received. 
The setting is a superb one with beautifully wooded shores on 
all sides and snow capped mountains in the background. 

That was Monday, July 1st. 1946, and along toward dusk 
all hands were on the lookout for the windjammers racing 
from Whaler Bay to Vancouver. But at 7 :00 P.M. the time 
limit ran out and soon the boats began appearing under power 
and the race was no contest. 

Next day the weather was still flukey, when thirteen sailing 
classes that included I :;4 boats came out for the first day of 
racing. That day and the next the breeze must have shifted at 
least twenty times and have come from almost almost every 
point of the compass. Such conditions arc not wholly bad by any 
means, at least from the spectator's point of view. Nor are they 
a ltogether undesirable for the contestants. Races sailed under 
these conditions are certainly never over until the finish line is 
crossed, whidt has the effect of continuing the suspense right up 
to the final moment. It also means that the older boats arc 
never outbuilt. In areas such as Southern California and San 
Francisco Bay, where the conditions are more or less stable, it 
is not uncommon for one boat of a class to win 8~~~ of a 
season's races. Titis has been known to kill interest in the 
class. Even though I spent so little time at V .lncou,·er, I thi-.k 
I began to see a sort of system in the weather's behavior on th<..-. 
two flukey days, and I believe that a man racing there for a few 
seasons might win a good many races by making a study of 
tides and winds (the two often work together) and anticipat
ing the shifts. Conditions such as these are encountered a good 
perccnt.tgc of the time on Long Island Sound, and in spite of 
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it the racing is keen and the number of boats very large. 
It was pleasing to me to see an old timer, whom I first saw 

at the ti1ler of a Star in 1928, take the first race among the 
Stars. He was Harry E. Wylie, RVYC, sailing P. R. Burr's 
Mercury, No 1967. He was not the final winner, for the Miller 
brothers won the series with Clear Sky, No. 1888, and G. Par
sons in Spi!fire was second. Wylie finally placing third. But it 
was wonderful to see a man of Wylie's age able to sail a Star at 
al1, let alone win a race and take third in the series. Chuck 
Ross, from the Seattle Yacht Club had been the pre-regatta 
favorite, having won every race this season in his home waters, 
but while he showed flashes of great speed whenever the wind 
held for a few minutes, the shifts usually did him dirt and his 
final position was fifth . 

A great deal of interest centered in the AA Class, which 
included boats of 37 rating and over, and it was here that 
Harold R. Jones, Commodore RVYC and Chairman of the 
Pacific International Yachting Ass'n ., was racing with his 
brand new 62-ft. auxiliary sloop The Spirit. This boat com
bines to a remarkable degree the somewhat incompatible quali
ties of speed, beauty and comfort. She is equipped with almost 
every known device to enhance comfort and handiness. The 
design is by Ed Monk, a well-known Northwest designer, but 
the owner had quite a hand in the matter. The ends arc long 
and the transom very narrow, and one envisions speed the 
moment he claps his eyes on her. The cockpit and the main 
cabin are both spacious, the latter under a large doghouse. At 
its forward end are a steering wheel, the engine controls and 
the switchboard. There are also engine controls in the cockpit. At 
both locations remote controls are installed for throttle and 
reverse. The engine is a Buda Diesel giving a top speed of 11 
knots. There are electric toilets, hot and cold running water 
in galley, wash basins and the shower. These, together with the 
teak decks and trim, stainless rigging, chromium-plated fittings 
and the handsome lines, all give the impression of an up-to-the
minute craft. The Spirit Jid not do very well in the racing, as 
was to be expected of a boat that was completed only the day 
before the first race and not broken in at all, but on the final 
day, when there was a good, steady breeze, she Jid finish in 
second place. 

H . E. Richmond's Pol Ho II, a slippery Eight Meter from the 
Seattle Y. C., carried off the bacon among the AA's, while J. C. 
McPherson's graceful sloop Hawk was second and Cully Stim

(Cot~limud on Pag~ 40) 

-Photograph by St~ffms·Colm~r. l.Jd. 
Abov~ is Th~ Spirit, flagship of Commodor~ Harold A. Jon~s of th~ 
Roy11l V an~ouv" Y a~ht Club. This boat u·as ~ompld~d ius/ on~ 
day b~for~ th~ r~galla a11d Will ~omlantly a Uti/" of inl"~st. Sh,. 
mak~s II ltnols with h~r Buda Diu~/ and is nry f"sl und" sail. 

-Photograpb by St~U~ns-Colm~r, l.Jd. 
B~low t~/1: Dr. D. D .. lrs Eight M~t~r Intr~pid mad~ " ~Iran su·up 
by winning in Cftlls A "nd oJiso taking th~ Spuial Rau by a u·id~ 

margin. 

. - Photograph by K. G. 01/Jr 
B~low rigbl: Star/ of tb~ spuial boat-/or-boa/ rau. L~/1 lo right: 

Vi.:un, Hau·lt, ltllr~pid, Ang~li~ll 1111d 8/u~ Huon. 



THE REGATTA AT VANCOUVER 
(Conlinu~d from P11g~ 23) 

son's Angelira, also from SYC, was third. Harvk was one of a 
one-design class rating in Q Class purchased recently by the 
yachtsmen of British Columbia in Halifax. The others racing 
at this regatta were the 811craneer and the Blue Heron. Their 
shapely Jines looked as though they came from the board of 
T. B. F. Benson, who turned out some of the most beautiful 
boats ever seen in Norch .America, but I could not find out 
who designed these boats. Angelira is a sister hull to that of 
.Malabar Vll, a boat well known to yachtsmen all over Cali
fornia. Cully Stimson got real speed out of this rather heavy 
boat in competition with much lighter ones in the zephyr
like breezes. He was aided by a suit of beautifully cut new sails 
that had a Ratsey look to them. (No, I don't mean ratty) . 

.Another notable craft was the 45-ft. sloop NaJJtiluJ 11, just 
completed by Blanchard for T . H . Monroe of Tacoma from 
Ben Seaborn's designs. While very fast, yet she is roomy and 
comfortable, sleeping six. Finish is the best, wich teak trim, 
hollow spars and stainless rigging. 

The Jirst of the new Evergreen Class was on hand and looks 
very good. 

James WiUtite's 46-ft ketch Bi11e Sea made the long trek up 
from San Francisco. 

Before the regatta I made a bet with myself that Ray Elliott 
would take the other Sixes to the cleaners with Saga. I saw 
Myron Spaulding go to town with her many times in both 
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per~ outguessed, outlucked or outs.li lt-J him, for Otto r t~<.' ~ 

Oslo. J L. Locke's lndiull Srrm/ and R. 0 . Anderson\ H.mi " 
took one, two, three in this class. 

John Warren did a neat job of sailing to win the honors in 
B class with his very whole~omc Cirms /1, and the famous R 
boat lAdy Van, which has speed written all over her from everr 
angle, was first in Class A. 

Only 73 of the competing boat~ were Stars or smaller, making 
this one of those unusual regattas where the larger craft out
numbered the smaller. Good battles were staged among the 
Lightning, Comets, Flatties, Snipes, X Class and the 1 ~' Inter
national Dinghies. Speeds at times were really terrific among 
the Inte~national 14 's and made one understand why these 
snappy httle boats are growing so fast in popularity all over the 
United States. I have always thought Uffa Fox said altogether 
too much about them in his books, but since watching them 
perform I can forgive him. 

A novelty of this regatta was a race on a boat-for-boat basis 
between boats representing each club taking part. Nor every 
club selected a representative, since some did not feel that they 
had a boat with a ghost of a chance. However, live boats, re
presenting the Corinthian, Bellingham, Royal Victoria, Royal 
Vancouver and Nanaimo yacht clubs finally came out. Dr. 
D. Dales Eight Intrepid from Seattle's Corinthian Y.C. won 
by over a mile in a shifting light breeze, but the battle for 
second was a real wow, with every one of the other four being 
in the lead at one rime or another. J. F. Drummond's Vixen, a 
New York Thirty of 1905 vintage, and a boat that spent a good 
many years in Japan, impressed everybody with her great speed 
and with the modernity of her Herreshoff hull. She took second 
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twe<:n flull'l of Royal Vancouv<:r and A,;d ,r,r of SYC, tht· 
latter nmrng out h<:r h<:Jutiful ri\'JI by J scant 12 inches. 

I sp<:nt some time: aboard the commrttec: boJt and wa~ greatl)· 
impressed with tir e efficient war in whi ch the races were con· 
Juned. The Regatta Officials were a~ follows: 

REGATTA OFFICIALS 
Sailing Races 

JUDGES 
A. H. JEFFERD, Royal Vancouver Yacht Club 
F. WILGRESS, Royal Vancouver Yacht Club 

EusTACE VYNNE, Seattle Yacht Club 
K. P. K ENWORTHY, Corinthian Yacht Club 
J. M. GREEN, Royal Victoria Yacht Club 

W. D. HANSEN, Bellingham Yacht Club 
G. E. LEDDER, Kitsilano Yacht Club 

STARTERS 
PERCY BURR, Royal Vancouver Yacht Club 

GERTRUDE E. MILLER, Corinthian Yacht Club 
EDWIN PoLAND, Seattle Yacht Club 

HAZEN PHILLIPS, Royal Vancouver Yacht Club 
TIME KEEPERS 

E. D . J UDSON, Royal Vancouver Yacht Club 
WALTER HoWELL, Bellingham Yacht Club 

HELEN Orr, Corinthian Yacht Club 
HARRY HERILY, Royal Vancouver Yacht Club 

Power Boat Races 
JUDGES 

ToM AYRES, Royal Vancouver Yacht Club 
F. A. HARVEY, Seattle Yacht Club 
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. -Photograph by K. G. Ollar 
Ctrrus 11, Joh11 JVarrm, Stalllt Yacht Club, (left), a11d Rtvtrit, Dr. 
G. Ttals, Tacoma Yacht Club, wt!rt first and suo11d rtsputivtly at 

tht rtetnt PlY A Rtgalla in V ancouvtr. 

Y ACHTING interests on the West Coast centered in Van
couver, British Columbia, the first four days of July when 

pleasure boats of all descriptions came from hither and yon to 
compete in the Pacific International Yachting Association Re
gatta. The Royal VancouverYacht Club played the role of the 
perfect host and literally outdid itself with its true Canadian 
hospitality to all participants and their guests. When the results 
of the races held on Eng lish Bay were finally tabulated, the 
majority of trophies went to Seattle skippers. Among them was 
Dr. D avid H ale of the Corinthian Yacht Club whose trim 8-
metre, the lnlrtpid, swept the series to become over-all champion 
and winner in the Special Sloop Class. Seattle's other 8-metre, 
Howard Richmond's Polho II, came throu,gh with a victory in the 
Class A A division followed by Jim McPherson's Hawk of the 
Royal Vancouver Y . C. 

The R-boats, fo r many years a familiar si.aht in Vancouver 
waters, won in the Class A competition. Bob Watts' Ladv Van. 
flying the Seattle Yacht Club burgee, was first with Gus Ericsen's 
Svta, formerly tht Riorl'/111, a close second. John W arren's smart
looking Class B boat, Cim11 II, from the S. Y . C., led the others 
in that division followed by Dr. Goundcr T eats' Ut tll'ril' of the 
Tacoma Yacht Club. Top honor~ in the 6 -mctre Cla5~ were taken 
by still anotl.1er Seatlle h_oa t, H~n s-Otto Gic~e· s 0 1/o of the . 
Y . C. paced by John Locke's Indian ro111 of the: S. Y . C Dr. 
Roy Anderson of the Roya l Vancouvrr Y. C. ski ppered hi s Ut bt l 
to victory in the Cl as~ D events with the Royal Victo ria Y. C. 
entry, ZephJr, sailed hy Jack Woodward, in second place. 

The numerous small boats participating this year reall y made 
the Regatta a grand success. They offered some of the hest 
sailing of the series. This was especially ev ident in the keen 
competition among the contestants in the Star Class, the king 
of the smaller boats. In this group, severa l Royal Vancouver 
Y . C. boars fought it out unti l the Miller brothers, Sid and 
Phil, connected for a fina l victory with their Clear· Sky. George 
Parson's Spitfire was second . in the Flattie Class, Seattle Yacht 
C lub's Sandy Pratt won wi th L11rky followed by Jim James of 
the C. Y. C. on fim fam. As for the Comets, the Lady Gay 
skippered by Gordon Frost of the Royal Vancouver Y. C., took 
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On Pulfel Sound 
By CHARLES H. BARNES 

fi rst plact· and Gordon Bu,h'~ u··"'""'" ol the Kitsi la:1o Y. C. 
of VancoU\·er, second . The Royal Victoria Y . C. made a clean 
\Wtep in the Snipe Class. Gordon N ickoll's Red1km took top 
laurels while R. S. Moore's K i11n 11 a came in second . In the 
International 14 Class, the Toronto-type boat, Hot R11111, sai led 
by Hank Givan of the Royal Vancou\'er Y. C. won the series and 
Hugh Brady's Se..t Hrme from Corinthian Y. C., a Douglass-type 
boat, was second. 

Weather conditions for the Regatta were ideal except that 
winds generally could ha\'e been stronger. The: opening race 
of the series from '\X'haler Bay on Galiano Island to English 
Bay on July 1st was a complete wash-out because of the lack 
of sufficient wind. None of the sai lboats fi nished the 35-mile 
course across the Strait of Georg ia with in the allotted time 
of nine hours. The motorboat section of the race did, however, 
and Commodore Jim Unicume of the Seattle Y , C. piloted his 
51'a Sramp over the finish line first within a t ime of 3 hours and 
4 minutes, one minute off his predicted-log t ime. In second 
place was Capt. Ayres' A •·ieta of the Royal Vancouver Y. C. 

The picturesque location of the Royal Vancouver Yacht Club, 
with its broad view of Eng lish Bay, is one of the few settings 
on this continent where shoreline spectators can watch an entire 
yacht race, if they ca re to. It has possibilities similar to Sydney, 
Australia, where thousands of people dot the hillside along the 
harbor, probably the most beautiful in the world, to witness the 
Sunday afternoon yacht races. Prog rams a re furnished and every
one knows where each boat is at all times. 

This is not so in Boston, or Long Island. In this country and 
Canada, everyone can watch a ba!eball game or a polo match or 
the like. Only yachtin~ remains aloof. You must own a boat or 
be friendl y enough with a boat owner to be invited to crew or 
you must at least belong to a yacht club. Then you go about 
sailing the race and your boat disappears in the afternoon with 
the rest of the contestants. Those interested in the race must 
search the next day's newspaper, or the one after that more likely, 
to sec how you came out. 

The thrill of a race should not be limited to boat owners and 
their guests alone. It should be brought to the people. By apply
mg some common sense mixed with some democratic principles, 
it can be done. It would seem that Vancou,·er has thi~ oppor
tun ity. 

Afte r the Regatta was over and while the yacht club was still 
recuperat in,~: from the onerous burden of so many dinners and 
pa rties et al. , durin ,~: the four long days. about 15 sailboats of 
the Corinthian Yacht C lub o f Seat tle began a ten-day cruise 
up into Princess Louis;~ Inlet. A half dozen o f the boats went 
nground one night at anchor in Secret Cove, about which the 
group will talk for a long time, hut otherw ise all went wel l. The 
weather wJs not as good as could have been expected but this 
was outweighed by the truly magnificen t scenery and the good 
fellowship among the entire flot illa. 

T he highlight of the stay in Princess Louisa Inlet was the 
presence of Ed Gardner, the "Archie" of radio's D uffy's Tavern, 
who kept the Corinthi.m~ in an uproar at a p.1rty aboard ~d 
Kennell's Tbt ti r one n i~ht. Ed WJ.~ \'JCationing at Tom H:tmd· 
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